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In this paper, the first part pointed out the questions through a case, that in 
practice, how to checkup the causality of crime of dereliction, there is no uniform 
model, also there are some disputes. The reason for disputes and whether we can find 
a reasonable model has a great significance for the theory and practice. 
The second part of this paper is an overview of the crime of dereliction, mainly 
on the concept and the characteristics of the crime of dereliction and the harm of the 
crime of dereliction. The crime of dereliction is the fault of state organs to 
non-performance or non-performance of the duties of the obligations, result to public 
property, the state and the interests of the people who have suffered heavy losses. 
Dereliction of duty to the state of crime and the people of the serious losses to result 
in serious personal injury, death, and induced other crimes, should be severely 
punished by the law. 
This article focuses on the theory of causality of crime of dereliction and the 
theory of causality in criminal law in the third part. Theory of causality criminal in 
criminal law is the base of theory of causality of crime of dereliction, has a significant 
impact on how to identify a causal relationship in a crime of dereliction. The study of 
theory of causality in criminal law is primarily by foreign and domestic parts. And the 
foreign experience part, mainly study on the "Conditions said" "Cause and effect said", 
which belongs to the legal system of continent, and the "Proximate cause said"  
"Foreseen said", which belongs to legal system of common. China's domestic criminal 
law of causality are around the theory of" inevitable said"" accidental said". Theory of 
causality in criminal law has a great effect on the model of identify the causality of 
crime of dereliction, the model of identify the causality of crime of dereliction is 
divided into several models: model through the theory of the inevitable, occasional 
relationship causality; model through theory through the theory of similitude; model 
through proximate cause theory; model through the theory of supervision fault; model 
through the theory of objective liability. A variety of models have a certain degree of 














Through the earlier part of the study, the forth part put forward some new 
understanding of the causality of crime of dereliction. That to identify the causality of 
crime of dereliction should not be confused to the inevitable or accidental causality,  
and secondly, the crime of dereliction has a very important features is nonfeasance, 
we should not only from the subjective fault to identify the causality ,and should take 
care of the objective part ,they two is a combination, again, the complex relationship 
between cause and effect, it should be treated differently, finally, it should also be 
combined with the purpose of criminal law to combat crime patterns for selection. 
Taking all these into account various factors, the paper considers that the objective 
theory of liability compared with other models is more reasonable, and therefore the 
model through the theory of objective liability should be taken. 
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第一章   问题的提出——从一个案例说起  
 1
 





非法经营。2001 年至 2003 年间，付某拱相继向美林镇梧山村村民王某记、王某
辉等 8 户购买属于基本农田保护区的田地，约定每亩 12000 元，使用 1 年，次年
应由付某拱回填供村民耕种，否则每年应补偿村民 1000 斤谷子的价款。随后几
年来，付某拱机砖厂便从上述田地中取土烧砖，但未进行回填，致形成一个约
700M2 平均深约 2.5M 的水坑。 
2002年 8月 28日,该市政府向国土资源部报告进行国土资源执法监察动态巡
查的方案,明确将基本农田保护区列为由该市国土资源监察大队负责巡查的一级
巡查区域,监察大队下设四个中队,其中金淘中队辖区包括美林镇。2003 年 5 月 29
日，市建设局等 8 部门联合发文取缔使用实心粘土砖。2003 年 8 月 1 日，该市
国土资源局发文通知对国土资源进行检查，要求“全面取缔实心粘土砖厂”，并责
令矿主对采坑进行回填复垦或恢复生态，9 月 4 日提出具体措施“对于未及时回
填的业主，发出回填通知书，限期 15 日内回填复耕，并收取 5000 至 10000 元的



























7 月 2 日傅某胜、傅某扬两小孩在该已积水的土坑内溺水死亡的严重后果。 






















                                                        
① 2003 年 7 月至 2005 年 12 月任某市国土资源局国土监察大队金淘中队中队长，2006 年 1 月 1 日起任溪
美中队中队长。 




























































                                                        
① 张明楷.刑法学(第二版)[M].北京:法律出版社,2003.942. 
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